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CHAPTER r.

Fasterand faster spread the flames, and
iw thc ship was enveloped io a fiery
ct. Mea and wemen rushed madly . "

er thc »ide to »eek a quicker but less f
tofu! death. Thc boats, with one ex-1
rion, liad been overloaded and cap¬
ed. There were hasty prayers, and
art-rending cries of misery «¿nd dis-
ss. Death hovered, vulture like, over
victims; some clung desperately to

e vessel's side, some supporting them-
Ives iu the water by articles snatched
stily from thc burning ship, tied with
iich they had leaped wildly into the!
The Captain sang through his trum- !Cl

t '-take heart, and sustain yourself as
31

gas pos-ible. A ship is coming to'
r relict."
Janus Durant stood upon the almost
icrtcd deck, with his only child, but
r years ofage lulded closely in his jw
us. His eyes swept the horizon in .

rei) «if the ship to which thc Captain jd alluded. Ile discovered it at length ,

t ir w.-is ;¡t lea.si four miles off. Before
» ship could arrive, they toast be boro* it
ti) death : or, if he sprang as others
down itii;) tlio water, both he aud t¡tc *

ild would bc drowned, for hu was not
wimmer. i ,

'he little arms were twined about his j
k. thc pale cheek rested confidingly :,
inst his own, but thc brave child did
tremble. «¡j

.(.), my '¡od. is there no help?" cried
despairing father, as the flames!*
¡,: nearer, and lie felt tint hts
sent position could be held bu: a lit*
lunger.
'Here, u'ivc tho child to me, and I
1 save her."' and turning quickly Mr.
rant s;<»>d f;*.ce ? o face with a stranger).
v held a life preserver in his baud. ..

Quick !" there is no time to bc lost.1
child cu have my hie preserver,

it will uVat her easily. Yonder is (^
thership; I have been watching it !
tue last live minutes. It- will reach
m half an hour at thc most. There, j
hat fast« !od .securely!' Now little j

i. I . , SO
[ am guing to throw yon intothe,^

er. You are not afraid ?" .

No, BO ; but my papa !" j.
lie father caught her frantically in

¡ca
i m

¡My darling Eva, you may never sce i^£
ir father again j but do not fear-
à will gm rd you, and somebody will .

I you and C«rc lor you. if you never jj«
pa; agaiu, remember he is in ?

,ven with mama
" j ^

fllxs she uo relatives ?" asked thc h
iUr'r- . T Uv:
>>'"ÏIC in this country; I am from
gland and am traveling for her '

.

it,h" .iiiTake fiat pin from your bosom and
ca it to her clothing."; j
Heaven help you for the thought,"
the father ; and iu a moment the jj"

ire and compass was glistening is j
'

boson) of the cl'M l ar:u the stranger j 0p
c her fr»«: her father's arras, savin« : 11>
Itu stronger «nan yon; she mu»! be |J?
beyond thc reach of these poor I

n
wising wretches, or they will rob her »

1er l:f«»-pr server." *

'he white drapery fluttered through ¡t-
.air. nnd sank below thc wavesj thcu
sg it floated light ¡y upou thc waters. ¡Jj
ames turned to the stranger with r

íul eyes : . ^
May Cod ble*« an J preserve you, JJ
lest of men. Dut you aud myself
t be lost." :

of
N.T ; 1 am a good swimmer, and here ,0,
[piece of board with which you caa _t

ain yourself tili relief arrives. i>,
i ? ii . 'fi
he I ;ihcr cast auol her glance at tuc DV
lc speck floating rapidly pwsy and,j^
i an inward ''God preserve her!" ¡¡jj
mg iaîo the sea, followed by thc j>,
Dgvr ; but the two floated io different j Q(letiocs and they s;îw each other no

p'
. , t , ib=

Wo nour', later dames durant awoke,. jJC
rem the sleep of death, and found ^
pelf in thc cabiu of a strange ship, ¡c
t kind aud sympathizing face:, al! «yt
ind him lo a momeut he realized
pat liad passed, and said eagerly, rei
tgh feebly, "Mv child, my little Kva, <,t.
ic safer"jhi;hero was no response, anu a low
D escaped thc father's lips.
L'ourage sir, "said a lady with fear-
yes "some passengers saved were by QcM*" stop" ¡na
ie fathers countenance lighted, v;,
I grant that she may be saved !" \y
r Durant recovered his usual -

igth io a few hours, and sought ç
bg thc saved for thc stranger who; {0,
proven himself so true a Masonic 110,

ïer, but he wa* not to bc found. ij,:
ïe must be on the other ship," said "c
Durant, ".:nd he will care for Eva." ;
>th ships were at port in Xew York ¡C(J
bllowing day, but although Mr t¡(
lot found the stranger who be-l>j
ded hiu:, and who-proved to be a ¡t,
Wadsworth, from a Southern city, «,]
had been sceu by no ene, aud was aj

3 up as lost. - '. j th
- th

CHAPTER ll. ¡cr
ere, wife, is a child that has jost gt;
washed upon the beach. She is J";
cold and stiff, but I think she is .'at
:ad. Let us have some warm B

immediately, aud tell Thomas th
for Dr. lluot/' \U
as long before the quivering lashes to
ebie fluttering of the heart gave he
that success would crown the cf- j th

of Eva's rescuers; bat, by and by 1
"ds parted, and revealed two large Jo
sky-blue eyes, that wandered from 1 io

to face in a bewildered w:/, and wi
closed wearily. ll-,
fear she will not recover v:ry rap- wi

" said the Dr. "She has a delicate br
itution and will require tho best of. bi

II.
oor child !" said Mrs. Turner, "I th
ot wonder she is nearly dead, but li«
can she bc ? Some terrible acci- ia
ernst have occurred at sea." I

"You bad bettir exan^/klier ciel
D£," said. the.Dr-^lpe^^ UJ
nd some cine to her relations."
Mrs. Turner lifted tire-gossamer wh

ress, a :d turned it over and over. T
qnare and compass placed by Mr. D
ant flashed u'pou thc eyes of all at om

"heDr. and Mrs. Turner looked atea
ther, but neither spoke, and Mrs. Tt
er did not notice the tear that gliste
d in her husband's eyes.
The doctor's fcïrs that Eva would c

ecovcrrapidly, proved tobe well fouc
d j days and weeks of fever succeed
lie awakening to life during which s
liked incoherently of "papa" and "po
ead mama," and of the "burning ship
nd of "hunger." She finally awoke
ansciousness, and asked many questio
; to how she came in that dark rooi
nd who were these who attended he
ut Dr. Hunt forbade ber being qua
on cd until sbe was stronger.
How interested were all in the litt

Mivalesccnt, wlom the elemeuts hi
ist into the little sea board town!; Tl
idies declared that never before did
liid possess such lovely eyes, or sue

uautitul curls; while the gentleme
.1'ioed not les« interested, and brougl
er gifts of everything that migl
lease her childish fancy.
"My dear little girl," said Dr. Hun
hen Eva wa« at length able to ride ou
ivill you tell me your nn.me ?"
"Kva," said the child. "I thought yo
ucw it."
"Yes, I know your name i* Kva, bt
want to know the rest ofyour nainc-
)ur father's name."
"Kva Duiv.nf, Mr. Durant is my papa:
"Yes, now I Wiint you tell me all yoi
m remember about your father au

her.**
Kva's eyes filleJl with tears. "Oh, sh
y mama, died aud went to live with th
igols. And Ido notkoow where fatlie
. He said if I never saw him again
ust know he had gone to marma."
"\Yherc were vou when he told yoi
ii? ?"
"On the ship; and oh, the Ste bi'rnc<
e so ; and.papa held me in his arm
itild strange uno took me and tice
mething under ny arias, and threw mi

to thc water, and I have not seen paps
ncc. 0, sir, eau vou tell me where hi
?"
"No, dear child ; but perheps we maj
:t find him."
And this wa« all that Eva's new frienc
?nhl discover. It was plain that sh<
rd come from the ship which had beet
ivried a few weeks before; tbat she
id been cr-.^t upon the sea and had
cited upon the .shore; but where wal
:r father? II::,I he been saved ; and
i- he scarchin^/or his child ? Kvtrj
issible effort was now made to find
m. Thc circumstances of thc msc,
th thc statcmeot of the child, were
tblished fully in thc newspapers of the
ighborins» cities; but thc grief striekcu
ther, believing his child to be lost,
«1 sailed a week before for Kurope,
d it soon becane evident in thc miuds
Kva's proteelois, that he had perished.
it the little OU3 still prattled about
r "papa," and said he would come by.
d by, and those who believed different,
would not pain her by contradiction.
Thc square and compass that bad
cn found upon her clothing was rc-
rded as a powerful appeal from a

asou to his brethren tocare for his
¡ld. So it came to pass that Kva
came as it were, the special charge of
irani hodge, No. 03. Mr. Turner
mid ciadly have taken the entire care

thc little waif, and thc wealthy Sena-
r W-icq jested to bc allowed to

opt her as his daughter, but thc
cthrcn in Lo<?gû assembled, declared
vote that Kva should be reared, elu¬

ted and protected by the Xiodge, and
ut as Providence had placed her in
other Turccr'ii house that should be
ir home.
And so thc years went by, and Eva
came a healthy, joyous child, flitting
rc and there, und everywhere meeting
e warmest of welcomes. The Mason»
Hall was but a lew rods from Mr.
irocr's rcsidecce, and Lva olten went;
th bim as far is thc do r, and then
turned alone, fdways bidding the Tiler
¡ike good care of Pa Turner and send
? home early."

CHAPTER Ht.
The six years that followed the death
his wife and thc loss of his child,
sscd wcuiily to James Durant. ile
'itcd nearly every country in thc Old
urld, seeking among scenes of boauty
d grandeur RS well as historic interest
r thc mental rest that could aeree bo
aud. Once more he turned his steps
trard America and sought his Masonic
end, Mr. Wadsworth. Fiuding that
oticman abot t setting out with bis
wily on a journey to tbe Atlantic
aat, Mr. Durant accepted the invita-
)u to accompany them to Saratoga, and
¡agar«, then t:> New York, where,
aving the ladies, Mr. Wadsworth and"
r. DuraDt wandered from town to town
oug thc coast, enjoying the beauty of
e eccnery and the quiet hospitality
at greeted them, more than the
owded hotels and the fashionable
vies of the popular watering placés
incy, and the kind baud of Providence,
length lcd thsm to the little town of
--, and the second evening after
cir arrival they, visited the Masonic
idge. A «aral welcome waa extended
these Brethren from such distant
>mes, aud both were invited to address
e Lodge. Mr. Durant said :
"Brethren : I have traveled mach and
ng. X have, found Masonic sympathy
every part of the glebe,' asa every,
bero is meson ry substantially the gama,
can hardly ten whert lresidé¿-^3!ho
>rld seems to be my home, as I«ukin
it a short tiaç inanv town oréfflñ'trj,
it my name ii: recorded i D an English
xlge. I love my English Brethren/for,
ey first brought me "from darkness to

5ht" and I love English soil, for with-'
it sleeps the wife of my youth. Bui'
love American soil also, for here have '

I fbuûd the warmest welcomes,' the
kiudest,.of^tbxen¿ ^And too,40y own
«fcöd is Bleeping : if^ii^fiiii^wtter;
even beneath the very waves that wash
the, shores of your beautiful village.

'.Sri years Have passed since this
dear friend and brother robbed*" himself
of bis life-preservcT,,*b^iöy little Era
might perhaps escape; and we'hopetJ the
elements might be kjnd, and that
Heaven would send bc*riehef.; but she
was never heard of more.*'
The voice of Mr. Durant was quiver¬

ing with emotion, and unable to speak
further, he seated himself and covered
bis face with his hands.

Glances of surprise and pleasure were
fast from one to another among the
brethren of Hiram Lodge. No one

spoke, however, but all eyes turned Upon
the Master, Mr. Turner.. For. a moment
he seemed reflecting ; then taking a slip
of paper from ?the Secretary, he wrote:

"Mrs. Turner-Do not allow Eva to
retire until I return home; I am going
to bring a strange gentleman who wishes
toseé her." And ¿alling the Jan. Dea¬
con gave him the Dote, saying, in a lbw
voice, "Take this to Mrs. Turner, imme¬
diately.-"
"Why, Éví, 'said Mrs. Turner when

she bad read the; message, "you are to
have company. Á gentleman is at the
lodge-foam who wishes.tc- saeyofl.".
"Who can it be?" -

Eva looked perplexed and thoughtful ;
suddenly her cheeked flushed, her eyes
brightened und clapping her little banda,
she sprang to her Jeet and exclaimed î

"Oh, it must be papa ! no one else would
wish to see me; no one in the world;"
and before Mrs. Turner comprehended
thc child's interpretation, she had pass¬
ed the threshbold, aud was flitting
through the moonlight toward the
lodge r^om. The Tiler looked amazed
when Eva burst into the aute room, her
checks burning, her eyes flashing with
joy and excitement. .''JDo,not stop me I
I am going in !" she exclaimed. But
thc inner door was fastened, ttûd; the
impatient Eva cried with vexation.
"Wait a moment said the Tiler, who

having beard nothing of what bad trans¬

pired.within, was at a loss to account for
the strange conduct of the child; ' wait
a moment and I will send your request
to Mr. Turner, ile will come out and
sec you."

"I shall not wait; 1 do not want to ¡1
see Mr. Turner:! want to sec ruy" i

papa." 'Á
"Thc child is crazy, that is evident," fl

said the perplexed Tiler to himself; but
calling out the deacon he bade him say
that Eva was, there and determiner! to

jet into the lodge-room. i

The deacon went to the East, and do- f

livered his message in a low tone, and a 11
moment afterward moved uthai the crail
bc called from labor to refreshment."
"Xow," said Mr. Turner, "te]l thc 11

Tiler to let ber come io." M
And Eva did come or rather bound

into thc hall, more beautiful in ncr, 1

excitement than ever before. She.&3-.j.<
vaneod to tho center of the room and M
stood beside thc altar; half poised upO;i i

one tiny foot she scanned rapidly, thc [j
faces of all. Her eager eyes BOOB de- j t
tccted the stranger.", who were scated j £

beside each oi'ier/aud for a moment she c

seemed irresolute; theo darting forward j c

tritb a glad cry, she threw her arms j
»bout thc neck bf Mr.'Durant, crying, j \

"Oh, papa ! my dear papa ! you have j (

:ome home at la>t !-You were not c

burned in the ship ?" Jj
Wc wiil oat attempt to paint thc j |

.cene further but will leave our readers 1
to imagine thc joy of the fond father, J t
jud also leave them to decide whether \
thc tears that wet tho checks of the J1
Brethren of Hiram Lodge ' were cioscd j «

jy sympathy with tho happiness ofïfeèir I

little charge, Qr grief that they should <

cse ose whom they all loved. J¡ -, i
(
í
i
I

THE VAGABOND SACIE*

An old man of very active physiogno¬
my, answering to the name of Jacob
Wilmot, was brought to the police court.
" His: clothes looked as though they
might have-been bought second-hand io
bis youthful prime, for they had suffered
more from the rubs of the world than
the proprietor himself.
«What business ?"
«None; I'm a traveler."
"A vagabond, perhaps ?"
"You are .not .far. wrong. Travelers

ind vagabonds are about the same thing.
fire difference is that th« Ltter travels
without money, and the former without
brains." .<'.;, 'j.d'f>¡
"Where havejon traveled?"

¿"Att over the continent."
"For what purpose ?"
"Observation/'.
"What have you observed?"
"A little to commend, much to cen¬

sure, and a great deal to laugh at."
"Humph! what do you commend?"
"A handsome woman who will stay at

bougie;an eloquent preacher that will
preach boort sermons; a- good .wrher
that will uot write too muco, and! a fool
that lias souse enough 'Ja hold. his

if§&s3o yfice&iiH- L. - \
"A mas that marries -*. girl for her

Soe clothing; a youth wno studies m edi¬
nue while ho has tho nae of Bis hands ;
iud the people who will eleofc a drunk¬
ard to office."
"What do you kngh it?" ; '

«I laugh ai a man who ,expeetji his
position>o c^wutand that respect whioh
his personal «uàlifieations ind qualities
do not »ent."-._

flo vms dismissed.

lihhvmixed. aehoo^ fápUUfflxplwcdin Louisutti;1raVoWt^
been aa ticipated, most t d ii&etroic ly. }J
The ill-feelin^'eale4 hairdestroyed the.

'

uwfamesj»var\Arte school» for I
and colored, the attendanor' ta¬
redaced, and the expense Cf
instruction greatly increased.

W C&17ÍE NOKIH AND SOUTH*

ifBut'a short timo ago an elaborate
slatemest was prepaid, said to fae taken
from the ceosp, ostensibly for the pdr-^
pose of sh offing the number oí homicides
which, hud occurred during the past year
ia che different States. Tim was tele¬
graphed over the whole country; bat it';
was evidently a campaign trick and in* i
tended to provo flbe/frightful demorali- j
iation of the Southern States ; it was

not published by the Gazette. .SomeJidea may be had of the knavery of the !
.fcVr, when we «tate that the homicides
in the 8tate of New York were put
down at 70, the population of the Slate
being 4,-100,000, while those in Louiei- j
ana were given as 123, (be population jbeing 725,000. The fact that the iu-
fanticides committed in the city of New
York alone were at least five times as

great in number as the statis;ic. 1 homi¬
cides in the whole State, au J more than
double those alleged to have been com- ;
mitted in Louisiana is, of course, c.;:e»

fully omitted. The killing of uuboi u
infants and the murders of wc.k and
unfortunate women arc not likely to
affect the Presidential vote, and, there¬
fore, do not require the intervention of
the Ku'Klux bill. .

Wc do not pretend to say that, in
many parts of the South, society is not
still.in a very unsettled condition. It
would, indeed, be very siugular if a

race of brave and independent people !
iverc to" be suddenly changed into a set
of cringing hounds, merely by thc cir¬
cumstances ol private ruin, political
degradation, and military tyranny, lt
is not surprising that men who ore
treated almost as outcasts, :md who are
lenied the protection of toe law, should
it all times be driven to protect them¬
selves against assaults and outrages.-
Bat this by uo means implies demorali¬
sation.. It shows, on the contrary, a i

ipirit!of honest mauhood, which is, tn

itself, tho very best guard cgaiast
lemoralizatioo ; aod we venture to say
that, so long as this spirit of honest jmanhood- it presevcred io the South, it j
will never descend to the frightful ;.ud
aruta! crimes and the miserable :.ud
antnanly acts which uo\? disgrace and
legrada the North.
Where, for example, do we ünd au.

instance in the South of such a crime us

;he Parkman murder, where Mr. Park-
nan was assassinated io cold blood by j[ns companion, Prof. Webster, his body
Deiog cut up, partly dissolved by jihemic ls, and then tJ¿eu out iu pl.ces
suspended by fish hooks iu tuc witter
For the tish to feed on ? Where have
¡ve an instance ia the South of anything
to atrocious and so foul as the Nathan j
nurdcr, to which i.ot even a clue c-ists,
iud which, had it happeued in Missis-
tippi, would have been sui.icicut to put
he whole South under the band ? And
There have we to crowu all, auything
>o infamous, so revolting, as thc Bowlsby
aurdcr 1 What would have been the
>utcry ifa youDg girl had been assassioa-
ed in Charleston, and her bruised and
nannied body had boca packed forcibly
u a trunk sud sent to Baltiirjor 1 But.
he crime wai p^rpei rated i.i New York,
md the body shipped to Chicago. These,
)f course, are extenuating circumstan-
:es.
But there is something, in its way, jvbich is worse in its influences on the

iommuuity than eveu these infamous
¡ases of av.ful ima, aud that is the fact
.lia» thc leading and most influential
>apor*of thc North-thc New York
ilcrald-bas finally sunk into a sensa-
ional police journal, giving daily
)ublicity to every crime and outrage, no
natter bow revolting, bow astrocious,
>r how obscene it moy be. Indeed, the
nore' frightful it is, the greater is ihe
iffort to make it attractive, by display,
n the columns of thia demoralized and
lemoraliziog journal which is no longer
it to enter into the house of any
'espectable family, or to pass into thc
lands of the youth, male and female of
,his country.
Tuc low, coarse brutality which now

lisgraces New York is no longer a secret
0 the world. Any ono that look« at
he sensational headings of thc Herald
lay after day, and sees there, in large
ype "Awful" "Atrocity," «'Frail Julia,"
'Pittiful Story," "Horrible Truth,"
'Love and Suicide," "Terrible Coa-
'ession," and such trash toado up to
ncite. and to paader to a morbid
¡ufiosíty, cao easily see what kind of
ending the Herald considers the most
ittracttvo, the most fashionable aod the
nest popular, Now, wc ask, ts there
tay prow of'thé people of the South, !
iven in their severest trials, ever having
auk to such scandalous aod contempt!
de degradation as th»? Have wc not
it least the satisfaction of knowing «that
:o editor who would attempt to conduct 1

1 prominent and influential paner in the
jouth, in such a manner, would ai once
)c drummed out of the country, not
>nly with kicks, bot probably with tar ]
ind feathers besides ? And while we
lave this regard for deeenoy left, and
-hu chi vario Beate «f protection for toe
romeo whom we cherish,-is not the best
lafegusrd against the nameless aud
legrading atrocitie« with which New
fork and Boston ac¡d. Washington are
ami liar h . )Yeá Bax*. \.*àà Now York
State and'3íassaehoyetts as well, for it
« well koowa that sb* cruLea to which
fe'allade, though nos so notorious out-
dde Of New York as io it, arc practiced
in the other cities end States we oteo .

doa with equaldjsragardofhw, hun«*
tod drvto^iKJ^gj^îotoocbftVent permeate ia.Wa*hiogj*u

It would be well, indeed, if the radi- ,
cala who are so auxtous about the South,

and who busy themselves with «ich
devilish inventions as tho Ka Klux bill,
would tun; their attention to the coudi«
¿iou of tilings io tbe centres of their

\ boasted civilization. , The lesson of thc
Commune of Paris is still fresh enough
to bc studied with profit. There, de¬
cency and respectability were banished.
Demoralization spreads like a contagion.
Power fell into the bauds of th°. shame*
ices, end political loafers, cashiered offi¬
cers, ezveterinary surgeons, soldiers of
fortune sod released convicts assumed
the reins of government and brought
Paris to a degree of dégradation which
was as painful as it was ruinous. The
jtfortfa feas tbe same thing before ii. It
is written on tbe wall, and unless some

.check is placed upon the march of crime,
the story of the ParhvCoinmuae revised
aud corrected witb a vengeance, will one
day be the story of New York. Where
there is an utter disregard of virtue des¬
potic vice must one day usurp thc vacant
throne.--Bait. Ga::eilc.

BO.TIE CONVLKWriOX,
.-

The temptation to talk of persons
rather than of things lies very oiteu in
your way, my sister. The petty details i
ofyour life, breakfast, dinuer and tea,
poultry tooday, and roast beef to-mor- j
row, Jennie's wboopiug cough, andi
Fred's measeis, Bridget's incompetence,
or tho heedicssaf > of Mary Ann, aud j
never-ending dewuuds offashion, hare, I
almost before you kuow it, a narrowing i
effect upon your mind. Theoretically, j
you despise gossips-practically you add !
your mite very often to thc common
lund. You are not ill iv'tired. Thc j i

sweet charity that "thinkcth no evil," j '
has its home in your heart's core, yet |
sometimes, alas ! it falls asleep, and
anger, wrath, and bitterness comes

steylthily creeping np to tho outputs.
Thee :'.re mauy great iliiag« which !

wc cahoot do, howeverearnestly re may <

try. 'j herc arc some lift!« things, whicli, J

with raith in God, aud sincere résolu- ! <

tioj, wc CuU accomplish, and ono of
these "3 lo reform our conversation.
Every wowan should cultivate a nice

sense of honer. In a hundred dilcvcot
way: this most fitting adjunct of thc
true lady is often tried, ber inshuce,
one is a guest ia a family where, per¬
haps, the doues.'ic machinery doe? not
inn smoothly. There is a sorrow in thc
boase unsuspected by thc onîcr world.
Sometimes it is a dissipated son who^c
conduct is tt shemc and grief to his
parents; so.uciiu:'- it is a Siscviitented j
and pcíuleut (laughter; souiet'm-s a<t
relative whose cccentricitfes and reçu- {
nanties area cloud on tachóme. Or,; <

worst of all, husband aud wifo may not '

lc in accord, and th eu there may be 11
often bitter words spoken, and harsh
recriminations. In any of these cuses

the guest is in honor bound to be blind
aud deaf, so far as people without are

concerned. If a gentle word within
eta do good, it may well be said, hui lo j
go forth and reveal tho sbrdow of an j
uuii;;ppy. secret to ruy one, eveu your I i
nearest friend, is ru act of indelicacy 1

Mid meanness almost ucparallelcd.- |
Once iu tbe taered products of any j i
home, admitted to its privacy, sharing (

its Ufe, all that you tau see and hear j c

should become r sacred trust. It i-= as [ t

really contemptible to gossip of such
things a3 it would be to steal tire silver
or borrow thc bocks, and^fcirget to re¬

turn thom.
The foundation of this thoughtless

sin is sometimes-laid in early life. Chil¬
dren cowiug home frcia a visit, .-.rc in¬
terrogated by mother or sister, concern-

tug every Utile in and out of Mrs. M.'s,
or Mrs. K 's house. Don't do it again,
dear friend. «Tust say to thc darling
child, as he or she slips in, flushed and
happy j "Y/ell, have you had a pleasant
visit ? I'm glad to bear it." Never
mind wether they had gingerbread or

pound cake, or what dress little Susie
af. wore.

If you find a little piquant bit of
slander floating about in society, do not
tooll it as a sweet morsel under your
tongue, bat if it is in your power, elop
it. Drifting on the tide of social talk
are often stray scalps of malice or envy,
[f they come to you; keep them. Let
DO unkind report be suffered to grow by
whisper or word of yours. How lovely
ls thc very presence of a pure, truthful
woman before whom evil tongues arc

nlcnccd.
Talk as little as possible about'droes

Mako yourself and your .children ss

beautiful as you cac, aad let becoming
ind tasteful .dress help you to do it, bat
when once your ^things", are on,- think
no more about thain. Not hing more ef¬
fectually dwarfs thc mind than constant
thought and conversation about rutiles
and frills, feathers and flounces, trim-
tit jgsami tucks. Prophets and.apostles
«rere moved to reproach our sex for
their devotion to tinkling ornaments
?od plaited hair ia olden days, and if
they were here now, I think they would
lift their roiees up again. »Jct out of
this.rut, dear reader, and find out how
mach easier and better walking there
is on the sflft wáysíuo above it.
The world ia full of strife aud rtrug-

glc and sin. It is Tull of joy and tri¬
umph aud hope. The field grow« ever
broader for women ns tor mci». New
responsibilities are crowding in »upon
os all; oan we be too pure ID thought,
word or deed ? (Jan we let conversation
remain frivolous and trifling ? ,

- «fohr.Mwrwsey^ ja «bout ¿9 1/nild
a house of worship in SBratoj** wilhr his
?iooiajs c*. BeJwboli "

Coziiiüißsioa Elerciiant,
ÚÍ P¿ít& ÔTUtBÎ .
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XOrPÏ MAGIJI&E VS. fcES GSANr
-
' !

-
.*-*

- Ë
.1 Rlï% Sccveon à Lo?g Brandt Unat-

Tir. lion. Hosea B. Po-hWBet^A
Jcr^pnqn's inn,~IIoK ¿ir. Per-
/nus Loni 83-Docs Toppy MUQUÍÜÜ
Resemble Gen. Grunt?

Six weeks ago, lost JYiâay, ~ coord
Grant went down to Long Branch from jthis city on the Jesse Hoyt, ile went I
up iuto thc upper cabin, aud passed oat1
to the forward deck. There he dripped
into an easy chair.

Soon after the Hon. "Hosea IL perkins
took a scat fifteen feet from Geo,-Grant.
He wore black clothes and a high hal,
and talked with everybody within speak-
iug distance. GCD. Giant meanwhile !
had pulled the newspaper from his j
pocket aod was reading it vory intently. I

After thc boat started, thc Hon. Top-
py Maguire, proprietor of the Cayuga jiloasc on Harlem Lane, approached Mr.
Perkius.
"How do you do, Mr. Perkius ?" i

said Toppy Maguire.
.'Quite well, thank you," responded !

xMr. Perkins, "how is Mrs. Maguire and
the children ?"

"First rate," answered Toppy.-
"You're looking well, Mr. Perkins." j
"Do you tamk so ?" said Mr. J>er- jkins. "There's a mao over there looks j

better thau I do," pointing to Gen.
Grant.
"Who is it ?" asked Toppy.
"Why don't you knovv who that is ?" !

said Mr. Perkins, in much astonish¬
ment.
"Well, he looks like a horse fancier,"

replied Mark; "but I never saw him
before. Who is it ?"
"That is thc President of the United

States,"said Mr. Perkins,impressively.
"No! You don't tell me so!" cx-

jlaimed Toppy, gaspiag for broaih.
"Yes,-1 do," said Mr. Perkins ; "and

lo you know, Mark, that there's a groat
resemblance between you and the Presc¬
ient ? though I think j* looking ncr-
/ou :ly from one to thc other, "¿bat the
President's a better looking mau than
fou are." ..

"Well, now, come," said Toppy;
hat's a little rough, Mr^Pcrkics. PU
lave to bet a little bottle of wine that
['m a better looking mm than Grau^.
[f I ain't shut up 'ho CLyn~a and ;
;ravel."
"Wei!, I'll wiger a small bottle,"

laid Mr. Perkins. "Put whom shall
»e leave it to ?"
"Oh, leare it to the £r¿i. Jcrscymca

hat comes along," responded- Toppy.
At that instant a Je: scymeo approach-

¡d. He wore a small hat, a blue coi «.on

jocktie, no vest, a pair of barn-door
fentáloons of a redsad.-tooo color, and
irmy shoes. Mr. Perkins accosted him
hus:
"Would you oblige me, sir, by jet¬

ing a little wager between this gentle¬
man and myself?" pointing his thumb
it Toppy Maguí».
"Well," replied tho Jcrseymau, con-

ag lo a dead sianstill. "Jest as Hove's
wt. What's thc" beir*
"Well, we want you to de«ido which

s tho best-looking of these two. This
>nc," pointing to Toppy, "or that one j J
>vcr there reading the paper," pointing | j
0 Grant. j «

Thc JTcrseyman «tuck hts hands- iu j ?

jis breeches pocket, walked over to the ¡
['resident, straddled his legs, sud took j <

1 good look at htm. Then he returned ]
md gazed at Tuppy Maguire ia tho '

ame manner. ! '

"Well, what do you think ?" asked j
Mr. Pcrki.,5. |j
"They look enough alike to be broth-

;rs," rcpooded the Jer5cyman. "But j
[ think this herc -m?n," looking at

L'oppy, "has got a good deal moro in
ellcct about him than the other fellow.
Ele's about as stupid a looking specimus
is I ever Kee."
"That'll do," said Mr. Perkins.-

'Mark, let's down stair*."
And Mr. Perkins hauled out three

lollara and borated a bottle of wine- ;
Wie IWe Ä' R.

o ri$ ur /V .fir) i

\YÍio!c.-ítlc Deniers ia t
- .

"
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(.".«1 <!oor nbore StctropottUa Hotel.)
"rv ,,i II. Vente.' | p Q E0X a

ti ll. D\v. > ,
N. 'lit. uloi.J Ka» Yo,!;. !

P. J. 'iäfUxR & C'3.
Vaot'csau DKA¡....:S asaXaacracruffCCHor i

Boots,* Sho:a and brogans j;
N Of. IU A NOV ER ST HE KT,

F:.r«t Hou a I'm Ilaltiicera Street,

6 ptG-_ _^ i_
'

L. PASSAIIO & GCIiS, ;
i^i*«pr«aa *:<«> str.Ai..- IS

- CLLXX/J UV ~ Vi Jj W -i }
.V.'U.TK «JOÛDÔ, -

rrimmíiígs amd Small- Wares,
2)68 tt. T .":ír?¡;e Si; cc!., .

BAL1TM0KE.
Sept ti- -"m

T. f\ toSQi, with

Elobre, Jonj.Iii3 Cz Co.,
I.Ui'Or.TüF.cS AND

Wholesale ^rroacvB,

. Cor. '^2,Ú & 9G W. Brw^i-j,
UHU* M. HOOitB, i ' "

KAÏiloMt JI NKING, t Y«wY¿rk.
II. ¡SIÜNKY KUüJJE^. I

SiXtr-FtV NSST-P8ZE -MEDALS JWAKfcS.

MAXtJ3vACT0TtT.<

W^Ia ... «w<2¿*¿g& ti v*tjf.

Grand, S-Tom & Upright
Piaáo--F;óHes:

BALTIMORE, Md
Thi.«c J.»ulrnmcnts have bees Scfore thePeMîc

for v\y XM't.v Yt>«*> »a l upon tîieir -.v.el-
k»»ee.iT«aieji*t^încdo* nttpttmh*"^;>«c e«x" <..*<. ,

irntca proùoÀaéê? then, «...-e.u.lcù. Their
rous

combines «jrcftt rjoircr, siTcctnc-'s ynd ñnc ting-
iug quaîîiy, a.* well n.ag:c.it purify of IT? rona ¡wa.
and svrcetoCfï throughout, iho enîirc ae...L.-
¿heir

TOUCH
Is fir.iBi an<î daffie, ft.id en-'irrly free from »!;c
oîinnois foouö ia >o m iny Piano*.

IN wor-xiirAiisii:;?
tîiev prc unc<iU.!cii. tuùog nene hat ¡«.0 vcv
he-V$í:.\so.\r:l) ?*AT; KIAT,,ÎÎ:C :..-cr-.- ¿bi
Cr- pleyéd io «>nr ')!»«?:«'&» c"-;lj'* . . ni ''> ">..cpj
cc nt"munHy an imi.icr.-c ¿ Ú;': of h-mtier, «".c., O«J ¡
bnir-l. .."..j
,<^Allo;r SQÏVJiK PIMÍOS Uve oír J

New IiAora?«, OT:i?*rcsao> Û-ALÎ súd -Ui
A(..TA 1 iii 3 r E 2L

We wo-.K efl * ?seS»l r '»»"ti <« 'o err

lato iiaprov-'..<... :? iuäRjcKD ««.A^Oá .<.\':>:
SQUARE GJU?0>$, PATtrcet Ac*. M, iSto.Jwh:cu bring thc Piano Dearer neivreüea I...;si
bas yet boen ntl. l ied.

Every Piaao' fv.Hy Warrnulod fo?2?!ve
."Years;

V.rc ï-^ve unie n»-.ïo«eaiës's for Jta SO.'.EI
WHOCESA LR AG E:;CY to? r-c n-<. : tVcWtid !
PARLOR OEGANS ana STRLODSOXá. wi ich '
wc offer Wholesale and Ile-uii, a: Lui. c.. ¿'.ie-..cry
Price?.

wm. siTAârs & c«s
Bait*oeorej :>-.*,

_Scptö- \ ly
S^OOL HISTORIES Tor Fbll 1S71

S R À'» V, \ W C G !! 3 3.1 il J'J 7 S il Y, U. S.
^.!0 pp. càra,'.Hi 23.

[LLTJSTRATBD WITH S COV).2SD SUPS.
"Thc ;;>cafc dc*fc*cr*£trt!? î.vFcî.eol D-io'' for

5oo;hern CliiLVc.» is frccrtoi t ften pa*'.!** n ;>.<.
iuùicc ri»d poV. ic:.l Mt»r¿pné?mt<iAíortth blLit-
CO-kgîVCJ a j: Ti J»CCCt:ni of t-'-C ' f-v- r. T: 1
iCCOn's f..ct", nd wi:'v.o'..î-OrjîrTo---. It :~!l.«. >

:he i rm h, ami ^rcr' na t&iwMfc.. T1, le j.good; it c tc..»v.«c.-s .-^ . aâ« ...»ca-. ;
3t¿ ; l!.e arrangeateafa :.ytf . .i-i .v .? ;.. .. i

-íirrl>into-'i Hf' -coji.H ¿fef¿«cK*t Ü j 27. t

THE KEW SCHOO!« HISTORY"OV THE TJ.S. i
(Fo'tr.Jitv iiiio'Tn ai 7V/s SsWicmer.)
.. CIO l.f>. CtOTfcl SJ Î.Î.

TwCCi.TCA .» wiro Ki :tT COLOMO »AV«.

0-fO or t;o *! of ' ..r-c -ou'. y }-.jC9 \«*r. e«!oni«r]
>y ui. ay.of ibe '>:.-w jHTc&rcr.i . . à Son i.-.ruj
Pvîrruî Çeîiools, und Lv t'i- l'i'-'c Erl.ool; ci'
Mi->!si*ppl, ^frylc^d and Loafevtllr,' JZj.

OJ» rcee'pt of ti we r:;.U ui:;il a cony of both J
'or c.Ttmi.o«'ion.

Fo.¿ SALS LT A..I. Cau¿jct,i.rrs. )

WM. J. C DULA:."; A CO., I I ht* ben, ¡
ygcj^ c-u..T_, E.\.LTI_-IO::E. .TU. ! .

Toll« FAUMEES red PLANTEES o; Mary j c

k/-.l «i:<l ibo Üot»:b i^c^c« i!y.

[ïïarylrnd Surer-Fiocpíi^te-L
(Wc>c.!rt thc Cb¿..»'.-:*a I.-c.»*..'-.}

* '

A;.er2 : jxyw c.\.i¿.'cj:ec in ibe ic J
jiv-ine'", on J r.!;:rr ...V^'iir^ av^tîî rr ..'"..?i
or (tie purity sod c.;cd<e»»cc offcîe' ito -e Jre- ,j
he t ab ;Ci-lscr b^s been Iiùnctil TO ;.. -.-.e »j
Pho pb..;e sniia««Io t-j fbe n-ijui^-nrt. :«i
irorj n.y './o.. jv i!.o àîùnâùa of lire . I
P#t crer. .jj,
Thc vUARYLAND" is a r«juvcn.:for andi«

leinaunvoc ¿aprove.r of the soti. It »tiuiul-ic?
.quoi tc ?c»U\1aif GÚano, «nd eU»t:iiCá I^UJI t

Bone, being co cipuk-2 ulmort enîîfely ol thc«
«gndKsnN, isiAA ... ry. 1'»cr I pcfteit+fje ot
.»o::.-»! LJ <'...r»' iútiutA. b;:CtOi.* no i.tñil ..-.:;cr;
iori«*rtrtoY srtT-.'la u cl-cioy p. Jc »?;' tí-e¡..
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Ji:i:?»cr p.ir*. n.»r expeifo t.i.vo liecn i-7«rrd ioi
(t.* projv>;í'"o4i.ciül we;c'.«»«ii «hr it tbe ?.. .;

BCueí*t 'o ibe'ütnaer Uc*a tuc Ctcdh: ¡.i»» lay. .

ForCo.^n. W;:-.it md C . i, ::. r .: .;' . :»! |
tiuinf.vt ïi>d ali am .t »or »or^. aad irap^.-t. ¡-:> dj *

I: '«1 t!ie:o c^a bc noiltrt^ ^.pci i-'r. 1 \. -!(
i.- cdiorüñ a.* high in ¿¡.une ;.-...!:?..;..
Cone Pbo.'jitiJte rhansAgf o'iîtr» r .

in rkrfc #.
Pri'i fOO per toa,ii nerf . No '
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Bur^iiECT ñ iou nts ¡
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fui id n th« Sor. h a«yw Lere.
Se;j «> . *«. . i

Howell ¿ Sonríie,
^ ? isy" »-. ' .> .»«>-

FACIÓ»;v, : d .. SA.VSOM S- ii.:h.r.s. .
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